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There are many terms associated with course registration, some of which are unique 
to SIU� Here is a quick list of the most common terms you may hear or see when 
registering for courses� If you have other questions, please do not hesitate to contact the 
Undergraduate Advisement Office� 

Online registration instructions are available at registrar.siu.edu/webreg/index.php.

CRN (course registration number): The five-digit course registration number assigned 
to a class section� This is a quick course reference number� If you have a course’s CRN, 
you can type that into the CRN box located in the CRN tab of your registration page within 
SalukiNet for registration� 

Variable (credit) hours: Some courses can be taken for a variable number of semester 
credit hours, generally 1-6 hours� Check with your advisor to make sure that you have the 
correct number to enter� 

Grade mode: Enter the appropriate code if you are taking a class for anything other than 
regular credit (e�g�, auditing)�

Course restriction override permit: Some courses will be “closed” for registration 
or will have a “prerequisite” restriction other than class/college/major� These restrictions 
will prevent you from registering for these courses� Only under special circumstances can 
instructors and/or program coordinators provide permission for you to register for the class�  

Prerequisites: Some courses have prerequisite requirements that must be completed prior 
to enrollment� For example, ACCT 220 must be taken before ACCT 230� 

(Course) section search: If the section you request is not available, you will be offered a 
list of alternative sections�

Add/drop courses: After you have registered, you may access SalukiNet to make 
permissible changes to your schedule� Before dropping courses, check to be sure you will 
not be jeopardizing your financial aid eligibility or good student driver insurance discount 
or any other program that requires you to carry a certain course load for the term� Dropped 
courses may be processed through SalukiNet as the system permits�
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You may add courses up to the end of the first week of class using SalukiNet� After that, 
any course additions must be done via the Undergraduate Advisement and Registrar’s 
Offices� 

For most classes, which are 16 weeks in length, the deadline to drop a course  
is at the end of the 10th week� Check the registration calendar at  
registrar.siu.edu/calendars/registration.php for updated information� 

Please note that to access the add/drop feature of SalukiNet you must not have a 
registration hold on your account� 

Course registrations and schedule accuracy are solely your responsibility� Advisors cannot 
access your schedule to add/drop classes for you� Please double-check that your schedule 
is correct whenever you make changes� Unfortunately, omissions and oversight errors are 
not taken into account for refunds or any other special circumstances� 


